Retinal and non-retinal inputs upon retinopetal RMA neurons in the lamprey: a light and electron microscopic study combining HRP axonal tracing and GABA immunocytochemistry.
A light and electron microscopic study, combining HRP axonal tracing or degeneration and GABA immunocytochemistry, was performed in the lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis in order to analyze retinal and non-retinal inputs upon the retinopetal neurons localized in the reticular mesencephalic area (RMA). The iontophoretic deposit of HRP onto the central stump of the cut optic nerve produced a dense anterograde labeling in the retino-recipient strata marginale and cellular externum of the optic tectum as well as the retrograde labeling of retinopetal neurons in the mesencephalic tegmentum. The large ascending proximal dendrites of the retinopetal neurons constituted a distinct bundle coursing first dorso-laterally in the dorsal mesencephalic tegmentum, and then dorso-medially in the strata fibrosum centrale and cellulare et fibrosum internum of the optic tectum before their distal portions penetrated the retino-recipient tectal layers. The distribution of GABA immunoreactivity was also investigated in the tectal layers and dorsal mesencephalic tegmentum with both pre- and post-embedding methods. The retinal terminals, identified either following HRP iontophoresis in the optic nerve or in early phases of degeneration after short-term survivals following retinal lesion, contained rounded-shaped synaptic vesicles and were always GABA immunonegative. They established asymmetrical synaptic contacts on the distal dendrites of RMA neurons and represented 11.4% of all terminals contacting such neurons (15% of these neurons were GABA immunopositive). The dense extra-retinal input upon the retinopetal RMA neurons was composed of five types of axon terminal profiles, either GABA-immunopositive or -immunonegative. Considering the different cytochemical types of axon terminals contacting RMA neurons, as well as the characteristics of the retinal targets of these neurons, we suggest that, globally, the effects of RMA neurons upon the retina are mainly inhibitory.